
'b82 Wliat 'connexion lias thed Cliurch witli the Wor!d r
commandmnents. The Church boing actuated by this spirit, is character-
ized by noni-conformity te the spirit, principles, inaxims and pursuits, of
the wvorld ; and aiso by hIe haired whichtIe %vorId bears te lier. Slie is
characterizcd as the bride, and spouse, and body of Christ, wvhichi itnplies
the possession of purity and priviiegre unl<nown to the %vorld. Mer subjec&
are e.xpressly called "tce people" and dotho sons of God" and they are
characterized as being 4,a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, ail loly
nation, a peculiar people." There can therefore be nie comrtuitiy of spirit
and eharacter betwveen te Cliurch and the World.

But State Chiurchies being the dei'ice and creation of the k-ingdoms,
of the world, are assirnilated, se far as possible, in spirit and charmcer, te,
their creators and founders. Th&spirit of the world 7tcccssarily pervades
and actuates (hemn; and this spirit has oftea been exhibited in their hafred
and open persecution of those who chose te malie conscience of religion
and te dissent frein theat. The character cf the civil governmcnt is aiso
necessar-ily stamped upon them, and this character bas often appearcd the
reverse of lte moral purity and benevolence ihich Christianity inculcates-
their standard of discipline mtust aliways accord with the manners and cus-
toms of the royal courts, and with the standard cf morality adopted by the
civil governaments, by whici) they are respeetively uplield. They are. in
their very nature, of ain intolerant, peraecuting spirit ; and, in every reli-
gious persecutior.. titeir elerical dignitarias have been the prime movers and
chief actors. This great eharacteristie cf antichrist stands out iii bold
relief on, alinost, every page of the history of popish-state-churches ; and
the innocent blood which the glhestly hosts of Rome have shed is nut vet
purged, --by the spirit of judgment, and by the spirit of burniing." Thle
inquisition Courts cf that Churcli were originnlly the device cf ils clergy,
and in thein clerical influence alwvays prevails. E very line in the history
cf these courts is stuined wvith innocent bloud; and cf ail the institutions foun-
ded by man, none have surpassed tîtese for injustice and cruelty ; but and if
the Churcl i ere net connectcd ivitli thie State,-such courts would nut, fur
eue moment, be tolerated by the peuple cf any nation. During the dark niid-
die-ages, ivlen the popish priests had cvery whcire the balance of civil
poiver,-it was deatli to cali their power in question, or te utter a Ivord
acgainst the dogmes of tuie state's religricus creed, or te refuse yielding iM-
Plicit faith and blind obedfience te the deerees cf clenical councils. By tliis
means tue human mmnd wvas every wvhere enveloped in the thick darlintss
of gross ignorance, and prostratcd in the mire cf fihy and contempuible
superstitions. The established clergy vere then in the most favourable
position, in wvhich they bave ever been, for being an efflective, national
moral-police; but neyer, in nny urge, were the sclf-called chriscian nations
in such a state cf moral degradatiori, tvretchedness, and misery. Th-e
churches of the nations ivere tîten in a state cf perfection ;, but te wiat, eau
we trace the darkness and ntisery cf that period, but te the perfection cf
te State-Churches. $icbi Chuhanches, however, bave mo-st assuredly for-


